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Delivered. by Ja: D. Belfbrd,. at te
' Soldiers Dinner, C.iven at Plymouth,

lad., Sept. 14, 1863.
Soldiers: It affords me pleasure on to Interest

who

office

Orn

ing an occasion, to tender to you the profound
iuau uu rvcim acaiiuwieuiuruk ui me pew
rIe for the distinguished heroism and devotion you
so ainpuhiriT aijpi:iTca in trie rnitnxy oraeai
through which the Nation h.n en tiuiophantly pass- -

ed. It is eminent) j approptiate that the fortunate
conclusion of a prea war, whose events have so
intensely occupied the public mind, and so deeply
stirred the public heart, that those who shared it

ceive a proper and generous recoj:nitiou or their
services from those for whose rights they so man
fully committed. A people unmindful of their de
fenders, will soon forget their own liberties, and a i

nation that ignores its soldiery, exposes itself to j

danger from wtthout and sedition Irom within. j

Obedient to the instincts of patriotism, appreci-
ating libertv more than life, you rallied with un-- ,
surpassed alacrity around the imperiled standard i

r th R nnhli and atru with uniform lorn- -

tua. fwr ealvation of a"countrv beoucathed us
ah r.tk.ra !

Huahleas may have been your rank, your de- - j

otion was commensurate with the tremendous is- - j

fue3 involved. Severe as were vour hardships,'
your ze il knew no abatement j our courage no
faltering;vour confidence no dimminution, from
the hour when imniou Lands exsaved the traitor-
ous task rending in twain a Union indissolubly
kuit together, and reeling upon the broad founda-- ,

tions of common institutions, language and laws

l .r.
force the fetter and fasten the volte ofsul. ucation
UDOn a neonle hose miserr and anouLh annrred
them iuto bostilitv against a government arbitrary
and unjust, proscriptive any tyrannical. .You went '

forth, not to make wanton war on strug-
gling for rights denied, and immunities withheld

not as butchers, to wreak an unmerited ve --

gcance on the innocent and helpless, but as the sol
emn executors of a fundament tl law, whose estab-
lishment was designed by it framer to secure the
unity of the country and the perjM-ruit-

y of its insti-
tutions. You went forth to vindicate the derided
authority of the Nation to maintain its assiiled
integrity, and to carry the b inner of a free people
ffm ssrliAaaak vaT T J Fmf frri'i ffv fl.tara tfiaa

Rio GrafJe.
The battles in which you were engaged are des- - ,

tined to rank among the most remai k ible in the
history ot the world, for their-wid- e spread and de-- ;

ciie iiifluencj on the destinies mankind.
Other wau have been waged for conquest, or to
avenge insults ruthlessly given; but this one was
conducted in be alf of interests too sacred to be
violated, and too vital to be compromised. In it
broadest sense, it was a conflict between civiliza-- 1

tion on one side and barbarism on the other; be-

tween universal rights and caste legislation; be- -

iwcen men rcauy to convert the Nation into an
lor slaves those ambitious to it PSPU nerto ueam. nuw ui mc m uiuuijiucu

the abode for freemen. lis dimensions far out- - ver avowed traitors and aiidiom and covert ene-tripp-

coolest the uvea it becomes patriots,
conducted by the a liberties, to see that power of Government

- - :

tifor and teii:wMtr nut rnn.1,.,1 l. tl,. ,1,11. h ..
tred in intir. ft'it was w;i2vd. the
limitu o-

- the coiilederacy desH.tim sat
rigoroulv enslaved every will and subjected every
power to ils own complete and relentless domina- -

lion. reiles conrriptioi,s mercilesslv enforced,
drew into this bloodly vortex of ir every ca- -
juble of hoUing a musket or wielding a swtrd.
Every element of wealth was eub-ddia.-- to secure
its every artif.ee ami fraud which ingen- u-

tv could or cunning forge, was nsi-- to aid
its diplwmacy. With obstinate valor, with desper-- ,
.ue courage, with un intrepidity only urp:iwifd hy :

tour own, were is battle fought. With wanton
aste ol life, only exceeded, iu ihe COnfiict

betaeen Roman und Jew. was its cause pro.-e- -
cuted. States were wrested Irom it and it nill

'survived. Defeats were encountered aud with
counge it fought tls of ;

were consumed and exhausted, an I tht-s- e gone, it
used the hayorei and sabre. Driven from the,
field, it turned upon it and with fitful
desperation, ;iu:glcd anew the mastery.
Bankrupt of mouey barren of resonrccs-des-i- i-

'

tute of men, it only perished when there noth-- 1

ins left of it to exit. Such a firm adherence and '

persistant devotion in a good caue, would hjve
reucNred ihe invincible against any force
which could have been mir.--h iled against her.
built a revolt against any other government, would
Ii4ve been successful and won immediate recogni-- ,
Uon from the of nations. That the rebel
lion was overtltrowu in m short a period, will ever '

remain one of the marvels of history, and yet le

as It was, it couli not lasted so long,
had not external agencies nurtured its strength
and maintained the devotion of adherents. But '

as in all othrr war, so also in ihis one, bad men
were found in the North, willing to make the ruin
of their country the mean of iheir elevation. '
Men who for thirty years had aidud South in '

supremacy

a

for
visible Southern hilltop and fide,

cUrion of rebellion would sound throuch the
North, and m the e;it of
conflict, would have their paths illumined by
red glsie of consuming villages and towns. Mt--

and

history example eight millions of,
people having euhjuated. who deelar- -

rroiong lnüenniteiy the cooUict. I the
1 . A 1 W? 1 1 S -

of

cieties, to both the
people. who incited riots in the large

cities re.i?ted enforcement
shooting down the officers
mem; wno themselves ol

gloom despondency,
and w at a ci itio.1 period

of the Sherman was before Atlanta,
Farn gut lore Mobile, and Grant

declared that war was a
tbe was unable the rebellion

immediatj cessation of hostili -

the shameful infamous of whose
protracted debasement

to. of
and connive destruction.

denounced which
much honor as a hellish crusade

to independence

or fortune.
the eontemnt world. mtiU tn

Republic would be

KT. linil In Iva, aw maiarsiuvlTViflil

"i , .our nave

ly dissevered. Onr jNatkiriil irea-dr- y paralysed,
nd universal bankruptcy- - overshadowing all.- -

flying from their as planets
from their, orbiw, The good, the virtuous and
true persecuted for loving their country. Society
tliüolring into anarch arid mcltin into blood.- --

daily murders np and this performed honestly and in good frith, will
the interstice in this web of ruin. Brother war- - forever terminate dmireroue agitation of the

against brother. Property 'Worthies, and all
'

negro question In We hart piled en-th- e

clemenUof and prosperity consumed in aotment on enactments to fortify his slavery.
tb blast wickedness and crime. ' -

; 'e have invaded the freedom of the to

Such have beenlihejiellirii
' pore tightly the of the black man.

featof hl.! .mt At nr.r! fa thia nnn!. have teen lu the South, thousands of

perils, and victories, chrom-I- f

within maintained which we
i haea

itTaru
Trxny?

n:i.

o1-1t- 1J

Iüt
ich

Wutches,

of

patriots

ffKaa

of

States

would

empire and make

the calculations ot wisest us all as jealous of our
statesmen. It wa? Smith with ,

the the

whose Within
enthroned,

M

aim

success;
invent

human

on.Ma'eri war

pursuer
for

was

South

family

have

its

the

that;

troipa irchinj to

hat
.

laws,

aith

8iippres

or

diu--

moorings shoot

ring

forge

- - - r.t. r
h.id God scattered the hosts of evil in the
North, and you, with his aid, o Ter whelmed tem

.u"l'"1"""'.t'"'ior proleunder indignation, than the inexcjs- -

able profligacy and of those who, for
thirty

. years, enjoyed the patronage, framed .he
legislation. the diplomacy, and controlled
the commercial interests of the Nation and fail
ing, legitimately, to hold power any longer, delib-
erately and w'd fully aided in the formation and
development of the formidable
which history any record betraying into
the of enemies of their its -- hip.
and forts mints and arms. Proclaiming at
horae "broad, that their country's cause
unjut, and iniquitous. Allowing the
emissaries of the South to dictate the platforms
on which they fought their political campaigns,
and seeking power in order that they might mke
an armistice, thercbv recognizing confederacy j

Ht;n.l t .n Immnru'-.i.Ari.r.m-
, fr iiA Krh. !

a . .rou, inhuman and atrocious murders, ana iurr'
tion of Union soldier. compared with this, the i
conduct of the Cow Bovs nd Tories of the Revo- - j

intim.. .d th. fmIpmiw. lsl2 appear rMpec-- "

table. Ario-t- o tells a nreltv story of fairy, who. I

"J some mysterious ll of her nature, was
demned to at cerUin season n üiccreni
forms; at one time in the garb and habiliment ol
an angel, brilliant with the, light of heaven, and
covered with it blessings ; at another she a
hideous and frightful mein, wan and ermciated
from suffering. Those who adhered to her in her j
anguish help when aid wa ueeaeu
when she returned her beauty and power, ac-

companied all their steps, granted all their wishes,
filled their houses with wealth, made them trium-
ph mt in successful in love, and prospered
them i business; but those who had but sun
shine friends, who reveled in her light fatten
w on Der patronage, and at tne nrst appratcn oi
misery, mocked her calanv.tieV her dis-
tress, published her sbime.and sought to betray
to ruin, she treated with contempt and iv.diguntion.

is no inappropriate of our country.
A long a ahe was prosperous and great as long
as the horns of her patronage were full long
as her false friends filled the offices she had to be-
stow, treated her an apparent

the clouds ofadversity upon her
when the pillars of her strength hook with the
fierce assaults of her foes, they renounced their al-

legiance they scofftd at her weakness, and ex- -

. . ....l a. tat.. tu s. s. a .i i ...a

IS Hot confided to h ltlds With the hip- -

png of innocent bloo.l. who rilling
t0 ruln Är unfil to te trusted with the preserva- -

tn ol the Nation. Men who acted a
al ,he baptism of rebellion, and gave their aid
n'' lh,ir blessing, are it nie custodians ihe

seaUof Freedom. Political trategy must uot
perroittedvto achieve what rebellion, failed to ae- -

cure, or our children win rise up ana curse us wr i

but pirtiall completing our work, lhanlt Uoa ,

the pust, at least, is secure; the seals eternity :

are upn it. Tlie integrity of the Union is vouch- - j

ed by the blool which trickled from the sides
f heroes . as '. they cut their way from the
urce to tne moui:i oi me .uibMswppi. mm as

on2 lhe emone oi icksburg and Lookout
Mountain, Gettvs'ji.rg and the W Hderoes shall
endure, proud Southron will not to respect

steady courage and resistless of
the h irdv and heroic Northmen, who plai-te- the
banner of the Nation oi every citadel and fortress,
and enforced obedience it authority upon every
foot of where treason attempted it desse-er- a

tion, or disloyalty spumed its protection.

If the war has accomplished nothing ele, it has,
nt leat, quickened inspirited a admi-
ration for the unexampled heroism and courage

by the respective sections ol the Union,
and developed powert and resources, which, if
rizhtlv blended arrl truly conAuul.ited, will consti
tute enduring pledze of National security and re
pose, r ar irom oestrtng aegranatiou and hu-

miliation of the South, I fervently hope her states-
men will appreciate the mighty changes which
tevolution has wrought, aud plant her new institu-
tions upon the broad foundations of righteousness
and truth The Union as it was should never be
restored. There i no arm long enough in the
North to reach the ocean of blood, ovr the
graves of our sleeping heroes, and grasp par-vit- h

alvzed hand of slavery and it vig- -

complicity in atrocious system, could
sanction or approve under any
name whatever. Perfecting we are. the last

pojrble in space, ending the girdle of
theglohe we creuted to redeem, we not

militates against rau't tillimntelv prove as tee- -'

ble to restrain the onward march as wire the green ;

and ameliorating the
. .

humatiity.
aM. a a m a

stones of n-- w national edifice shou'd wear as
appropriate superscriptions those indispensable con- -

ditions Republican perpetuity Free and
Free SctiooWI free Speech and Free - Lwibor.-- -

With these fundamental principles inwrought
the jieir teroole,' propperitjr is iLcvIlable. without
them rebellion is 6ure.

thc woac or "aicoNSTaccTiO!".',
The Consiitution our fathers prescribes

Congress fhall to State a Renubli- -
'

can form of government. hour for the exer- -

what toundation these be re built?
What the changes which must be made as a
security the future peace of the 7

On these reat questions no difference of epinion
should exit. The of the past has
taught os that peace is only consistent the
widest liberty. That the enslavement of anv por- -

linguale, religion and customs of their ancestors,
and regard boutii as their rightful and legiti-
mate home. There are tl e graves their fath-
ers, there rest tha bones of mother, and
il. tnn hirlh-nlir- a nf their eliiMren.,ia,i,j iw. v.. j..-- .- - - - - -- -

maintaining an unjust in the Union, who or and vitality. The blood so freely shed, the pri-taug- ht

her to despi the laboring poor of th free vations so uncomplainingly endured, the heavy
States, and with systematic servility, prepared her burdens so cheerfully carrivd, w:ll all have been in
lor the day when failing any longer to rule the ; rain, if too lenient statesmanship permit the

she should raise the banner of revolt, and tuscitation an institution which for too many
assail the Union whose influence had been fIt on- - ' year ha ruthlessly violated every demand of civ-l- y

in tli a security it afforded, in the pro-pe- ri ty it jlizttion and instinct of humanity. Depraved and
offered, and iu the blessings it so indibcriminately ' desperately must be the heart of that man,
diffused all. Men who assured the insurgents who, after the fearful scourges of war, and the aw-th- at

when the red cross of battle would become ful visitation of heaven sent unon this neonle
on mountain

the
thit the

the

furnace

the country

Divine there
istskable

coerce classes
hedirnce of union. Nor

conquered kind, in which
furnished no cf

been Men

been

butwhen

shall

ed that the L mancipation ProcUmatioa would wiihs in subduing the overshadowing streng tn of
unite the South and divide North, Israel's Giant. Gol thinks, aud thoughts are
the armies and protract the war. That the enlift- - truths which slowly but sorely cat the foundi-nie- nt

ngro troops would infuriate the rebels, ti ns ot error.overcoiainz nreiudice iirnorance.
anu

of

oi noranim umcoin wouia tne Thesrt trutn are ssll-eviuen- i, every is
Southern heart, be o Jefferson Davis entitled to life, liberty, "nd the pursuit of h.ippi-an- d

company, and make the fiht years loug- - nes; and these disregarded', the whole structure
r That greenbacks were more worthless than human rights perishes in an hour. Standing

scrip. Men who, at every stage of the day by the grave of old and the cradle new iu
like mournful C Sandras predicting the lti'tttfions, intrusted with the solemn labor of Je

defeat of our that they might c Detracting a country vast in extent and belliger-eflectual- ly

rebellion, organized treasonable so-- ! entia teroocr. prudence dictates that the cbrnei
designed demoralize army and

Men
the of National

appointed to execute
every occasion

to fill the people and ap-

prehension dread, h.,
war,

be before Rich-
mond the failure-th- at

Ration
Umored for an

America.

elict

furnishes

unrighteous

wore

and

her

illustration

were

be

the fail

and mutual

over
the

this

were

of

this

in

Republic

experience

over

and
aid

ties, a measure which, if carried out, could eise of power come. The loy.
only resulted in destruction ot Na-i- al State govenimeni were destroyed
tion, and disgrace a.id dishonor of every soldier hands. rebel State governments were

followed thf enle of the Republic. itrojed by hand., no government
Such, gentlemen, is but a verv brief synopsis of exists that conferred by the President.

record m--

and servility,
led them Ignore the plainest demands their
coor.try, at Those
who the conflict in achieved

and glory,
against Southern patriots entitled

fetter,

treachery

most rebellion

hands

and wai

appear

who gave

war,

This

with devotion
lowered

They

sponsors
it

ground

displayed

guilty

Republic
must

fortunes

guarantee each
The

States

with

their

base

this
rebel

The de-wh- o

and to-da- y

save

wbo poblifhed. you broadcast over the lasd, as! tion of people, is a constant menace against
assassins, hirelings, butchers, and ignoble m'ercen-- ; the stability ami Integrity oi the Uuion. All the
aries, hare no share in the joye of an occasion like troubles which hare seriously embarrmned "the
thii. Your rictories were their defeats; jour j ministration of public affairs Tor the forty
umph, their overthrow; your success, the ruin of years, have directly emanated from and are attrib-the- ir

treasonable schemes, criminal combina-- j wtabte to the curse of slavery. It has generated
tions. prophets, failed to comprehend alienation and discord, Jittepcs and atrife. It
the hour 'in which they lired. The great con- - j haa;roined parties", dMded and precipi.
servative party, which, to their prophetic eye. wit tated a war, whose burdens will felt many
to grow in the land, like the tree of prophet's generations. At the of the the
vision, which to spread arras until it cover- - immediate victims this oppression were marsh-e- d

the whole earth, and branches whereof the ailed into armies, and freely contributed their blood
birds were to find a resting place, proved to be of to eave country. Their
the pas-in- g nature ofthe prophet's gourd. J only be effected by violating the solemn pledge!

No body of how talented or influential so-- of the Government; and outraging every principle
they may be. can oppose a great war', waged, justice known to man. Their letters emanci-a- s

this one was, in behalf of liberty and pation bear the sign manual of this great natioa,
and escape the rerponsibility which must and should and must be respected. For over two
ever attach itself to a courre so criminal aud wopat- - centuries the men have been the anreqwited
iiotic. flad their coansels prevailed, instead of laborer! who have to largely contributed to the
basking to-da- y in the sunlight of peace, great wealth of the country. They have forgotten the

eraier saw aeei anchor the sport of
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and there they shouid continue to be. until God, f

Jn his Providence, solves the problem which has
so long vexed and etftbvraised the intellect of
men. my humble-- ' judgment the only path of
safety consists tu doieg justice to the black man. -
This it the cnc.irKT or all ro.tfiBLi acmcim;
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ed In poverty, because schools and free la- -

bor endangered the mastery of the oppressor over I

the oppressed. We have seen the power of a )

migniy seciioa oi m cjuutj cvm-cuirair-
u in ;no

hands of a few and wielded for the destruction of
the nation, that slavery might be perpetuated.
With these uumUukable evidences before us , shall
we pertinaciously adhere to errors of the pm or
follow the dictates of wisdosa in. the future. With
the freedom of the black men guamnteed'and his
rights ot manhood raipectd, there will be no long-
er any need legislating on this subject, and po --

litical conventions will hive no more tod') with
him thatt uj other disliuctjuce that inhabits the
country. "C

But if these solemn demtnds be ignored if jus-
tice b3 banished from the public councils, and prej-
udice and caste, and 2ate be substituted is the
law of the land, if States. 'drunk en with the blood
of patriots, and covered with the crime trci.son,
are readnyled into the L'nton with the same insti
tutitffis rsoscd before the rebellion, unrestricted

fC 'fft: dks trat s tfhidi uiitkianf. ninl rnrnii trh ava.ir v"' V. 3 , r 6"''
J"1 oontiwiij are permittea to wre.Kasavage

?nd trutal vengeance on those m:,de free by the
fuoea of war, the Ume will come wnen tne ne- -

P. bereft of hope and sore wun persecution, win
against h.s m isters and oppressors, and that

tuot terrible of alt wars, will begin.

thc rowxa pr rnt ootirxment.
The power of the General Government over

this ami altot er snbjectf that can in any m inner
affect th reconstruction of the Southern Slates, is
clear and It is a power derived from War.
WithOiW ..I Masent of th conquering party, the
South can hold no conventions, enact no binding
laws, estatritfh no courts q7 justice. With the tri-
umph of our arms, of the State gov-

ernments over their people failed. Their judicial,
legislative, and executive, functions were over
thrown, and Piesidentof the United States,
by virtue of the right of dominion and sovereign-
ty acquired by war, establishes, provisionally, their
civil institutions, appointing and removing the of-
fice? s thereof at his discretion and pleasure. How
ever void and illegal the ordinances of secession
were, these States bad,, levertheless practically
withdrawn all relations with the National
Government and levie war against it. They di-

rected all their energies U maintain a de facto gov-

ernment; and having been overcome by a superior
force, while carrying on war, they forfeited all
right heretofore po&cased, and cannot legally de-
mand the benefit of the relations they denounced
and repudiated, however they may have tailed in
their eflVt at Independence. If this doctrine be
false and unfounded, then the acts of the Presi lent
are unwarranted usurnatiens, and the provisional
oftcers who received their authority from him, aie
entitled neither to obetaence nor respect. The
Southern States cannot be in the Union for one
purpose and out of it for another. They are either
sovcreisn states or conquered territories. If the
former, their right to regulate their own affairs can-u- ot

be iuterlered with by the President in
manner. If the latter, tbe authority of the occu- -

pv;nfj j9 paramount, and necessarily excludes
ftn other independent The laws of the
conquered country like everything else counected
wilu iu government, are entirelr under the control
anj ta the will of the conqueror. .He
raitea ad adontsthem into use at hi pleasure
p10se found in use at the tune the occupying force
nt,era m.iy be continue or annulled. If adopted.

thej derive their vigor and efficiency from this act
alone, x : ;

The war indeed Is over, but the Union not re-

constructed; and a work requiring so much wisdom,
care and patriotism should not be hurried or

The Southern mind i at re-

bellious and belligerent as ever. The hatred of
the North as deep and intense as the d ay when
Sumter was assailed. Let us make haste slowly,
and exclude from our ship of täte whatever would
in degree militate against its stability. or en-

danger its perpetuity. A supervision now is po
sible hereafter it will bo moredifHcult. The war
bs taught us lessons it would be unwise to
forget It has purified our judgments on some
subjects, and rebuked our prejudices on others, and
been characterized by a uni rorm progress in all the
elements of freedom. Men cau no long r be gag
ged for avowing their honest sentiments on the
subject of slavery. The press, and pulpit, and
school have equtlly contributed to the work of
progressive improvement. In Virginia, North and
South Caroliua, Tennessee and Alabama, in fact
in all the States, the press has been unmuzzled,
and met), without fear of persecution or ostracism,
can deliberatelv discuss the evils of the institution.
These rights of freedom acquiesced In honorably
and promptly by South, and in good faith car-

ried out, I am willing to see extended the largest
mercy to those who have suffered so much and so
severely in the war they so madly provoked. I
demand no broad and sw-epi- ng conS-citio- n, which

practicable,) would augment the poverty of the
South, generate endless litigation, unsettle thou
sands of titles, and lead to buce land monopolies,
destructive of the future prosperity of that section
ofthe country

I do insist unon freedom, becauae without it we

ein have no permanent peace, no enduring Uuion;
with it acknowlegetl. guarat teed and universally

ed po much blood and treasure, prevent this most
desirable consuraation.

Other n itions have had their civil wars, and the
abuses out of which they grew having been over-
thrown, the people have become friends. Great
Rritairt has had her convulsions and strifes. Nor- -

j ,., ,nj s,xon. White Rose and Red Roe,
Roundhead and Cavalier, Aristocrat Chartist.
met on a thousand fields and fou?ht and bled and
suffered, and the battle-cr- y of her people is Old
Albion, still. 1 have thus spoken freely on this
question, because I love my country, and desire to
fee her free from oeean to ocean, inhabited by a
people obedient to law, loving justice, and willing
to contribute in every direct way to her moral and
material prosperity. Then let us unitedly work
for the gro-vt- ofthe nttion.and dnect the ener-
gies of both parlies to the advancement of every
interest which can enlarge and fortify the liberty
of the citizen. God has given us a great country,

rich in all the elements of wealth
and power; with unexampled commercial facilities,
with inexhaustible mineral and material resource,
inhabited by a people whose i idutry, wisely guid-
ed and properly apptied, will rapidly disencumber
us of the heavy debt we assumed in effecting our
redemption. The Republic has been built by
architects of wise heads and the most faithful
hands, and cemented by the richest blood of sire
and son, and is capable of transmitting all the
substantial blessings of life, prosperity, liberty and
independence. For four years you have walked
through blood and smoke and battle, to enjoy the
peace that now engirdles the land. Every armed
foe has disappeared. Intercourse is quietly
resuming its sway. From ocean to ocean Irom
Northern lakes to Southern gulf, the whirl of the
spindle, the ply cf the oar, tho motion of the
plough, are seen and heard. Great in the arts of
war, let us be greater in those of peace. Forget-
ting that we were enemies, let us learn to bo
friends, and locking our shields together like joint
inheritors of a priceless legecy.Jlabor
and sincerely for the increase and improvement of
a common estate- - The wild dream of secession,
with its frightful outcropping of blood and carnage,
must never be revived, but all the States, mutually
acknowledging their allegiance to the central
authority, must ever revolve around it like the
lesser stars around the parent orb, diffusing their
light and heat and warmth for the blessing of all,
whether they be great or bumble. This accom-

plished, our missio wiil be in process of Bninter-rupte- d

fulfilment, and the Wood so freely offered by
thoso wbo sleep their last sleep amid far-of- f

savannas' of the South gave their lives a
priceless sacrifice for their country, will ripen into
a harvest of blessings, to be diffused over all.
Then let the future be luminous with the light! of
freedom let diseord give place to harmony, and
enmity to love.

"Ars we not creatures of ens hand divini,
- formed in one mould, to one redemption born

f atledredalika where'er our skMf may shioe, A
Where'er ear sight Cnl drank lb vital orv."

who drclartu that each State was sovereign, ad sever the link conecting us with that purpose recognized, will benothing left to quicken
had an un : Hght to secede. Th;tt the which contemplates the elevation and advancement alienation or foster ill will, but the national iuter-Governme- nt

could not a State, and compel of all and conditions of men. God has
(

esw of both sections will coudnce to permanent
to the fundamental liws the land. written the law of progresa on the forehead of man- - perpetual will the remembrance of

Thit the South could never be that and every law. custom or institution which the irreat war both sections have xhanst- -
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Liberty, Lw, Pece these three words were
engraved Upn thc entrance to the chief shrine at
Delphi. May they be written along the circura- -

ference ef ourglobo.and radiate with the gliry of
Christ, from pole to cqmtor, front equator to
pole.

It is stated as a new discovery, that wonderful
effects mar be obtained by watering fruit trees
and vegetables with a solution of snlphite of iron.
Under this system, baana will grow to nearly doub-
le their tnu.il size, and will acquire a much more
savory taste. The pear seems to be particularly
well adapted for this treatment. Old nails, thrown
5 nf A ihn vütdr ami lafY tn mat tlior- - will ininnrt
to it aU the necessarv qualifications of forcing
TCgctation as described.

17ar m mm
d War

n.iviiifr nmnolhvj his wrinklfd front, the attention of
the of rijrmouth and Ttciuity la catllrd to

Kcllcv Sc KciidalP

New Grocery & Provision Store,

OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFIC-

Where they can buy all kinds of

Choice Family Groceries

AT THI

Very Lowest Prices.

Id the Grocery tin they keep

Teas, Coffees,

Sugars, Spires,
Syrups, Candles,

Starch, Soa p ,

Jiaisins, Prunes,
Tohaccos, Cigars,

dc, L'c.,' d'C, d'C.

In the frorislon line.

FisJl, Meal, Potatoes, Dried Fruits,
Cheese, Candies, Graders, etc.

In aiMitlnn to theaboTe they have likeaiae a large aud
varied aaaurtmeut vf

Glass, Stone and Wooden Ware,

and everything else usually fonnd in a first clai. Grocer?
House.

The nishcst Market Price in Cash

PAID FOR PRODUCE,
streu as

Butter.

Chickens,
Potatoes,

and all othr kind ofTonntry Produre. Intending to
keep a full supply of all kinds and qualities of

KmTJDEIKinE,
WHICH THEY WILL SELL

they invite everybody to call and examine their stock.

WASHINGTON KELLEY,
WILLIAM M. KENDALL.

rtym-uf- h. May 1, JSG5 28tf

MEDICINES!

Would call the attention of the public to their
fulland well selected stock of goods, wellsuited to
this market, consisting in part ol

Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Cook,

STATIONERY, SCflOOL BOOKS,

Lamps. Lanterns, Coal Oil,

. YANKEE NOTIONS.

TFYrff A Window Paper

Perfumery.Photograph Albums,

Cigars, Fiue Cot Tobacco, Candies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

Foley's Botanic Balsam,
IlolloWay's Worm Confections, etc., Jtc.

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else
Where

PERSHING &. Co.

xo o .
A Vaiem frcm th Tar TToaf. s&Mak ta of CotTAft's Sai

Bameh, fe., ExTBaiATOB rata ami art
drmtroftd MmmaJlf i Grant Countf by smM taesj womli p
Sot ton of lAi Rat aetJiMerf sTOisr." Leaoarr ( R i.)
Hrrmld.

? Costa " sarertMenient in 11 rPrv

Chaiisre of Business

Locality !

T. SPEYER,
(formkrlt srxrea a bcha.ni,)

Has this Day Itcmovcd Id St A

IU. Becker. Old Stand,

well Known as

COKBIiVS COHiVEK,

WHEKE, AS HERETOFORE, A FULL AS-

SORTMENT OF

PK GrDin,

Hats and Caps, Boots aud Shoes,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Will be kept constnutly on hand, and

will be offered for sale at the

Very Lowest Terms Possible.

Thankful fr received atmna!je at th .d stund, 'ur-x-

to I'erMiiuic's lirug Store,) the uudernigned bega to solicit
a continuance of thc same at the new .tand.

Motto Unchanged:

Quick Sales,

Small Profits,
AND

Strictly Honest and Fair Dealing.
a

, . SPEYR.

riymomh. May 3d, lSiiV-ü- Stf

REMOVAL!

Hi 0. DICKSON & Gi

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Immense Stock of

IIAMIIDWAISIE,

To thc Corner Room or

Brownloo's Nq'sjv

Mien raax street.

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA,

WHERE THEY INVITE

All of their Old Customers

To Come and See them, and as many

!Yew Ones ay can get into tlic Store.

Thank fail foT past patronage, a coatin- -

uanc'.of tlie same is renpectfullysolicited.

II. B. DICKSON & GO.
PljBo"tith, May 11, 18C- S- ZHt

XTCIi: ITCUt tTClli
Scratch! Scratch! Scratch!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
UUimrtCbelfthlDlSBowf

It rur the I'rairi Itch, VTa
Sr rnVli.a, &oH Kheum,

UK-e- OtULIaiLs, and 11 fcrop-tiu-

tf iL Skin. IVi-- e. W CU.
! Lotu-- aud Wakht

O Sill r.hn;n K'j v lii-.-- wiil n-- t rru tba
IIv H .;iiijr 0 t to F.

A II. ItoQKKR. t hicmr. it
will. I f. rMr.lU t J nsall, tr

f t. t i ,in irt r ll- - country.
S.:.i in ( hi.-:..- . :t M'M.k 1 ISl'KMIAMS k

''AN S 'IIA A K ai.l i k II. M. IHHKK, AgrnU
a- - a PtiTT KB, rroprlrtors, Holloa, Mas,

i Mhv 4, is.-,-: 7-ly

I

The Great Cause

or

I HUMAN MISERY.
i Jvtt I'ullitheA im a Sea ltd Vnttloye. Vice Six Ctnt.
i 1 Lfrturt on the .Vatdre, Treatment and Radlral

Cure ofSeniiiiiil V"e;ikn?. or induced by
St-l- f Alm-!- ; Inolmitry Knii-ü-- n, Srxnal and

j Iinpt .liui'-nl1- - to Marriape f' ra'ly. NorTounpaa Crn-- i
uiiidkn, Eil-- aiid Fits; Mental and I'livical Incw
parity, Ar. By'ht.BT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,
Author of the 'ftrMi Book," Ac.

wtiil.l-rf-ii'.wiic- il anilior, in this admiraMe Lectura
!The proven from his own xx-rifn- e tint tb awful

nf may he removed ith
out nvnjii inc. l iihoiit danpr-rini- surirical otxTatioua,
boimu-i- , rinc orconlinlK, pointitifiont a nioda
of. lire nt oinv certain aii'leffwtnal, liiili every sufferer,
no matter hat his condition nniv te, may cure hlnmelf
clmai.lv. lrivatelv.alidr.(Vy. THIS LEl'TURE WILIi
I'ltoVE A BOON1 TO TII'H'SAMiSAM) TIIOUSASDS;

S iif, under seal, in alaiu aealed envelope, to any ad- -
j dress, on t ri re--i- i t of aix cents, or two pottage stamps,
I bv a Klro.-ii.- ,;

"
I Cha. J. C. Kline &. Co..

n Bowerv, New York:
Post OCitfö Loa 1;SC. juiirl j'to-3-3

Great Improvements m
SEWING-- MACHINES !

Empire Shuttle 3Iachiuet

PATENTED FEBRUARY 14, I860.

Salesroom, 53(5 Broadway, N. Y.
252 Washington S., Boston, Mass

Tili Midline is must ranted 00 n 1 3" nsw priori- -
pleof tufchnnisni, poesfM"nj; 111 anv rare and valuable im-
provement haviu ht-e- n examined ly the inont pre.foiind
exr-r-t. and pronounced tot SIMPLICITY and PER-
FECTION" COMMIXED.

The foil. win 5 are the priiKiialolJ,'ctiou urged again at
Sewing M.irhii.. :

1st Exiiire labor to th- - lane'oftime inrrpairinjr:
oH-rato- 4th--- I ncaparity toaew errrjr

2d Li:i! ili:y to g-- t out f description of material,
order. .t h I i a a p r e e a l I e nei ee

31 Espouse, tro:iMe and while iuopf ration.
The Umpire Sewing Machine is Exempt

fro)rx all these objections.
It h.ia--trau'li- t pfpendicular art inn. make t Ve

Lock or Sill TT1.E STITCH, whit-- will XEITHIR
RIP nor IIAVKL, ami 1 alike on Nth tidea: performs
perfect sea iii on everv d-- iption of material, from
Leather to the fiu'st Xansook Muslin, nith cotton, linen
or - ilk thread, from the coarfe-- t to the ti nest nniut-er- .

Having neither CAM nor O 'J WHEEL, and the leaf t
p33iMt- - friction, it I un as smooth a jrlaM ,and is

EMPIIlTiriLLY A 0ISELESS JIIUIINE!
It requires FIFTY PF.R ( EXT U--s power to drive f

than .1:1 v other M;o hinein Dial kef. A pirlof twelve vearS
ofaecHU work it without fatigua tr injury to
health. It STRENGTH aud

WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY
of e,-,- rnetion render it almoat inipo--il.- e to pet out
order, and 1 1" A It AXTEEl) ljr th coiupanv togireen-- i

ire Mttifiict ion.
We respectfully invite all those who may di eiretosnppl

themselves with a ütiperior article, to call and esumin

This Vnrivnlccl Incliine.
Butin a more especial mauuer do wetoliiritthepatron-ap- e

of
Merchant Tailors, Dress Malers, Coach
Makers, Corset Malers, Hoop Slirt
Manufneture rs. Gaiter Pitters, Shirt
and Bosom Makers, Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon Malers.
ßn-H-i..- ii rni.I Charitable lustitutionswillbaliber

ally dealt with.' att

Price of Machines, Complete
Xq.I. Family Maehine. with Hemmerconiplete, $f.O C9
Xo'. 2, Sm.ill M niif.tctarinsr, with Extension Table, 75 OO
Xo.3, L.nr;;eM.iiiuf.tctiirinjr, with Extension Table, fcSOO
Xo.3, Larjte,for Leather, with rollingfoot, Jtc, loo 00

CABINETS IN EVERY ATA1IETY.
Ve want Agents for all tow n in the United States, Can-

ada, Cuba, Mi-xie- Central and Sonth America, wher-azenci- es

are not already etablislicd, to whom a iilierel
discount will be iven, but we make no ronnttrMits.

Older may vent thronph the Amlbican Amebtis-IS- O

Agexct, Ui'J Broadwar, New York.
J. T. McARTflUR t CO.,

Xo. 4"4 Broadway. Xew York,
rv SAMUEL PORCH. GenM Apent for Indiana. Ad-- U

f dress ?. Porvh, Spiccland, lud. decti'tii-l- y

EWi G ( ES!

FINKLE & LYON'S
NEW PAT EM ItOTARl FEED

mini 1 m
The following facts demonstrate that these Ma-

chines comprise the highest imfiovescmts is thi
Sewing Machine Art, viz
1. Each Machine is guaranteed ta giye better

than anj other Sewing Machine in
Market, or money refunded.

2. They have taken many of the highest rtzxr-cu- s

at the most important exhibitions aud
fairs ever held in the United States.

3. They make the 1.0c stitch alike on both
Eides tt'U E:tving more than half the thread
and silk used in the rarelingridge-seanr- s of the
loop-stitc- h and ßingle-tbrea- d Sewing Machines.- -

4. They are adapted to the widest range of heat j
and light sewing.

5. They have no rattling wire, or delicate attach-
ments to keep in repair.

6. They require no taking apart to clean or oil,
and no'essons" toset needle, regoiate ten-Bio- n,

or operate Machine.
Tlease call and examine and demonstrate for

yourself, or send for cikctlar with samples of rew- -

in?.
N . B. Town and County Agents wanted.

FINXLE & LYON S. MT. Co.,
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW tOIlK:.

Dec. 2,'65-nl- Ji l

r AroRTE MARBLE WORKS.

SHERItfAiV & Co.,
ManuUvctorers of all kinds of

Monuments, Tomb Stones,
Bead Stones, of all Sizes and Formt,

MARBLE TABLE TOPS,
Bureau Tops, Counter SlcZs, Efc.

They will sell all kind of work cheaper than any ether'
establishment in Northern Indiana can. and will warrant
satis fact ion in all cases.

R. S..LENHART, General Agent.
A. V1NNEDGE, Local Agt. rijtionth,

october23'lHMCf

1 3 O S -
JLXTS rer$n$ BIRDS. TThoerer enpapes In shoMIre

small birds is a cruel man ; whoerer aids in exterminating
rati is a benefactor. Wo should like some of emr corres-
pondents to give os the benefit of their experience in irir-itigo- ut

these pests. We need something besides dogs. cat,-an-
traps for this hninea Scientific Amoriem, K. Y.

see "losTAK a" t is this paper- -

1VCREASE OF RATS. The Farster' Gaiitit English)'
asserts and proves hy figures thst ene pair of rats will have
a progeny and descendants bo less than 661,050 iu three-years- .

Now, cnlew this immense fcmilT ran be kept down,
they wcoJd consame siore fx-- thsa wuuld svstara 65,000

rinrs.
tec CetTJi ,' alrertirement in Ibis fspef.


